The formation of Au 3 Sn heteroclusters completes the homologous series of M 3 Sn clusters observed for transition metal main-group polyphosphides. Au 3 SnCuP 10 is cubic, space group F43m 
Introduction
Elemental phosphorus [1] , phosphides and polyphosphides [2, 3] are showing extraordinary structural chemistry in a plethora of materials, interesting physical properties and a large range of chemical compositions. Two of the most exciting fields are rare earth/transition metal phosphides predominantly examined in the groups of Jeitschko, Mewis, Kuz'ma or Guérin [3, 4] or the main group phosphides and polyphosphides with pioneer work done in the groups of von Schnering [2] or Baudler [5] .
We have focused our interest on phosphide materials with cations like M = Li + , Cu + and Ag + showing a high potential for electrochemical applications. Recently, binary phosphides like Zn 3 P 2 [6] or Cu 3 P [7] were found to be potential candidates for anode materials in rechargeable batteries. The number of binary phosphides and polyphosphides of the mentioned cations decreases from M = Li + (M 3 P ... MP 15 ) [3] over Cu + (M 3 P, MP 2 , M 2 P 7 ) [8 -10] to Ag + (MP 2 , M 3 P 11 ) [9 -11] . The same gen-0932-0776 / 06 / 0700-871 $ 06.00 c 2006 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com eral trend can be observed for ternary phosphides.
In the case of ternary polyphosphides only a very limited number of compounds has been characterised so far, containing lithium or group 11 metals. LiCu 2 P 2 [12] and Li 7 Cu 5 P 8 [13] are two examples with a very high content of the expected ions. Only two compounds, Cu 3 SnCuP 10 [14, 15] and Ag 3 SnP 7 [16] , have been described in literature featuring M 3 Sn heteroclusters. Very recently we were able to prepare Ag 3 SnCuP 10 [17] , the silver homologue of Cu 3 SnCuP 10 . Using a combined strategy of diffraction methods, solid state NMR and Mössbauer spectroscopy an orientational disorder of the M 3 Sn clusters was identified as the only realized disorder type in those materials. Surprisingly, the heavier M 3 Sn homologue in this row, Au 3 Sn, is not known. The electronic situation of the 32 electron M 3 Sn heteroclusters has been described for Ag 3 SnP 7 and Cu 3 SnCuP 10 [16, 18] . Eight electrons contribute to the bonding between the cluster atoms with attractive interactions of the tin s orbitals and M d orbitals consistent with a 3 centre-2 electron bond system. Interaction of tin p orbitals and silver s and p orbitals are responsible for the covalent bonding to the phosphorus environment. Both compounds are semiconductors with band gaps of 0.2 (Ag 3 SnP 7 ) and 1.2 eV (Cu 3 SnCuP 10 ) [15] .
Herein we report on the preparation and structural features of Au 3 SnCuP 10 and Au 3 SnP 7 , two new polyphosphides containing the heterocluster Au 3 Sn.
Results and Discussion
Au 3 SnCuP 10 The preparation of Au 3 SnCuP 10 using a conventional high temperature synthesis from the elements (method 1) led to the formation of significant amounts Fig. 1 . X-ray powder diffractograms of Au 3 SnCuP 10 bulk material prepared via two different synthetic routes. Method 1 represents the common synthesis from stoichiometric amounts of starting materials and method 2 the reaction of the elements with additional SnI 4 . Refined lattice parameters are a = 10.3953(5)Å for method 1 and a = 10.396(2)Å for method 2 rejecting the reflections of the side products Au 2 P 3 [19] , Sn 24 P 19.29 I 8 [20] and Sn 4 P 3 [21] , respectively. Those parameters are in good agreement with the value derived from single crystal data a = 10.367(1)Å. Calculated diffractograms based on the single crystal data are drawn for comparison. of Au 2 P 3 [19] and further side products beside the expected polyphosphide (Fig. 1) . The synthesis strategy could not be optimized by a variation of temperature or [20] and Sn 4 P 3 [21] . Crystalline gold or copper rich side products could not be detected. Nevertheless, significantly faster reaction times and an improvement of the overall crystallinity of the polyphosphide, observable for instance from the reduction of the reflection half width (width of the strongest reflection (2 2 2): 0.185
• method 1 and 0.155 • method 2) from X-ray phase analysis ( Fig. 1) , substantiates this finding. A possible disorder phenomenon which can also be responsible for such a half width increase will be discussed below in the structure description section. Refinements of the X-ray powder diffractograms of cubic Au 3 SnCuP 10 , prepared via both methods, led to exactly the same lattice parameters within one times the standard deviation of a = 10.3953(5)Å for method 1 and a = 10.396(2)Å for method 2. This result can be interpreted in such a way that a phase width with drastic effects on the lattice parameters is not present in this case. A comparison of powder diffractograms calculated from the single crystal data of Cu 3 SnCuP 10 (a = 10.252(1)Å) and Ag 3 SnCuP 10 (a = 10.503(1)Å) [17] quantitative EDX analyses of bulk material have substantiated the postulated composition of the polyphosphide (see Table 1 ). Values in at% of Au 18(2), Sn 9(2), Cu 7(2) and P 66 (2) [17] in space group F43m. Characteristic structural features of this fascinating class of materials are M 3 Sn heteroclusters and adamantane type P 10 cages. Fig. 2 , top part, gives an overview on the crystal structure and the structural units realized for the cubic polyphosphide. The heteroclusters are centered around the octahedral and the P 10 cages on one half of the tetrahedral voids of a f cc arrangement of copper ions.
It has been shown for Cu 3 SnCuP 10 and Ag 3 SnCuP 10 earlier on that an orientational disorder of the M 3 Sn heterocluster relative to the P 10 cages occurs, and a substitutional disorder leading to M 3−x Sn x or M 3−y Cu y Sn clusters is not present. Transferring those results to the gold polyphosphide a structural model with one Au (occupancy factor 0.75) and Sn (occ. 0.25) position leading to orientationally disordered Au 3 Sn heteroclusters around the octahedral voids of the copper f cc cell was chosen as a starting model (refinement 1 in Table 2) for the structure refinement. Two very closely neighboured Au and Sn positions d(Au-Sn) = 0.31(2)Å were found to lead to correlations between the displacement parameters and occupancy factors. Therefore a restricted refinement (refinement 2) with equivalent positional and displacement parameters was applied to avoid these correlations. Crystallographic data and atomic coordinates for both refinements can be found in Tables 2 to 4 . Independent from the way of refinement the overall scattering power for the 16e cluster atoms was not high enough to fulfil a complete occupancy of one Au 3 Sn cluster per octahedral void. Two scenarios can be discussed, one is a cluster deficiency On the other hand it has to be stated, that this result should not be over interpreted due to the overall quality of the crystal. Nevertheless, a calculated powder diffractogram based on the results from structure determination shows a very good fit to the measured ones for bulk samples of Au 3 SnCuP 10 ( Fig. 1) . Therefore a certain substitutional Au 3−x Cu x Sn disorder seems at least possible. Further investigations like solid state NMR spectroscopy and Mössbauer spectroscopy are planned to verify this assumption. During the ongoing discussion we will use the term Au 3 SnCuP 10 instead of Au 3−x SnCu 1+x P 10 never forgetting the uncertainties in the composition between EDX and X-ray data.
The cell volume of Au 3 SnCuP 10 (V = 1123.34(9)Å 3 ) is located between the copper (V = 1077.6(1)Å 3 ) and silver compound (V = 1158.5(1)Å 3 ) [17] . This effect which appears to be a volume anomaly on the first glance is a common effect found for several other more or less covalent or intermetallic compounds and is related to the effective radii and the volume requirements of the atoms. Focussing for instance on the metallic radii according to Pauling [22] 336Å, CN(1)) . A more drastic difference of 6% was observed for in the covalent radii of Ag (1.33Å) compared with Au (1.25Å) in [bis(trimesityl-phosphine)silver(I)]-and [bis(trimesitylphosphine)gold(I)] tetrafluoroborates [23] . Relativistic effects [24, 25] [33] .
The P-P bond distance of 2.193(7)Å is located within the expected range of 2.14 to 2.24Å reported for other polyphosphide molecules like P 7 3− in Cs 3 P 7 · 3 NH 3 [34] or [P 11 ] 3− in Cs 3 P 11 · 3 NH 3 [35] . An influence of the different M 3 Sn heteroclusters on the bond lengths and bond angles of the P 10 cages is not pronounced. Distances of 2.1789(6) and 2.192(2)Å have been found for Cu 3 A discussion of heterocluster distances and M-P distances is not meaningful due to the uncertainties of the averaged values based on the mixed occupancies.
Au 3 SnP 7
Following the same thermodynamically controlled synthesis strategy, starting from stoichiometric mixtures of the elements as used for Au 3 SnCuP 10 , the final product was only formed in rather small quantities. Au 2 P 3 , white phosphorus and binary intermetallic compounds of gold and tin like AuSn 4 [36] were observed instead. Adding a very small amount of SnI 4 to the starting materials did significantly re- duce the amount of binary phases and Au 3 SnP 7 was formed in very good yields (Fig. 3) . Unfortunately, a small content of binary phases could not be reduced by multiple annealing steps or variations of the preparation conditions. Neglecting those reflections lattice parameters of a = 6.343(3), b = 10.955(3), c = 6.372(3)Å, β = 108.63(2) • and V = 419.6(3)Å 3 were observed for Au 3 SnP 7 . A quite similar powder pattern compared with Ag 3 SnP 7 implies an isotypic structure for both materials. Surprisingly, the clathrate type Sn 24 P 19.29 I 8 did not appear during the preparation process.
Semiquantitative analyses of multiple crystals separated from the bulk material and analyses of the single crystals used for structure determinations proved the overall composition of Au 3 SnP 7 (see Table 1 ) within the accuracy of the applied method.
Intensity data of a single crystal were collected on a Stoe IPDS II system. The space group P2 1 /m was derived from systematic extinctions and a structural model related to Ag 3 SnP 7 was used for the structure refinements. Convergence was achieved quickly and reasonably good R values pointed towards an isotypic structure for Au 3 SnP 7 (see Table 1 ). Distorted tetrahedral Au 3 Sn heteroclusters embedded in 1 ∞ [P 7 ] units are characteristic features of the polyphosphide (Fig. 2, bottom part) . In order to verify the possibility of an Au/Sn disorder or a phase width lead-ing to Au 3−x Sn 1+x clusters, the occupancy factors of all cation positions were checked but neither the Sn nor the Au occupancy factors were significantly different from 1. Therefore a deviation of the lattice parameters (a = 6.219(2), b = 10.836(2), c = 6.318(2)Å, β = 108.65(2) • , V = 403.4(2)Å 3 ), derived from the single crystal structure determination of crystal 1, compared with the results from X-ray powder phase analysis (V = 419.6Å 3 ) were quite unsatisfactory. We decided to repeat the structure determination with additional crystals in order to find an explanation for the different results. A second crystal isolated from the same sample (crystal 2) showed increased lattice parameters, close to the ones found from phase analysis (a = 6.325(2), b = 10.935(3), c = 6.358(2)Å; β = 108.8(1) • and V = 416.2(2)Å 3 ). A refinement based on a structure model of crystal 1 converged well, but also left some unexpected peaks and holes around the 2e positions (Au1 and Sn). Applying a mixed Au and Sn distribution for both positions and performing a free refinement of the occupancy factors, restricted only to a full overall occupancy, led to a significant improvement of the structure model. With a 62(1)/38(1)% and 37(1)/63(1)% distribution of Au/Sn on the 2e positions a composition of Au 2.99(3) Sn 1.00(3) P 10 was observed in perfect agreement to the quantitative analysis. As a consequence from the structure determination result of crystal 2 it must be concluded that an orientational disorder of Au 3 Sn heteroclusters can also be observed for Au 3 SnP 7 .
In combination with the results from phase analysis of bulk material it is obvious that the ordering process during the preparation is very slow and only a small quantity of crystals had reached the ordered state. Attempts to accelerate the ordering by changing the annealing temperature were not successful.
Focussing on the crystallographic data of the M 3 SnP 7 compounds M = Ag, Au the same trend in the cell volumes can be found as reported for M 3 3 ) in good agreement with the trend found for the M 3 SnCuP 10 compounds.
The Au 3 Sn heterocluster can be described as a distorted butterfly type tetrahedron with one elongated edge (see Fig. 4 The 1
polyphosphide unit is built up of sixmembered phosphorus rings in chair conformation linked by a two-bonded P-atom in 1,4-position. A P-P bond distance range from 2.157(5) to 2.184(6)Å was observed slightly smaller than in Ag 3 SnP 7 (2.18 -2.20Å). Bond distances in polyphosphides vary over a wide range from 2.15 to 2.30Å and are dependent on structural parameters, the relative charges of the P atoms and different strain in the arrangements [3] . Postulating a purely ionic representation of the heterocluster and the polyphosphide unit the cluster carries the formal charge 5+ and the polyphosphide unit 5−, in accordance with the number of three-and twobonded P atoms (c.f. Fig. 4 ). An electron count of 0.71 electrons per P atom results certainly reduced by the limited charge transfer due to the predominantly covalent bond interaction. NdP 5 [45] , a polyphosphide with 2 ∞ [P 5 ] 3− units and a formal charge of 0.6 electrons per P atom, shows a similar P-P distance dispersion of 2.16 to 2.21Å. The influence of the strain can easily be seen on comparing the bond distances of MoFe 2 P 12 [46] with 1 ∞ [P 6 ] 4− chains of six-membered P rings in boat conformation. A formal charge of 0.5 electrons per atom is leading to a certain stretching of the bonds to d(P-P) = 2.24 -2.27Å.
Going from the ordered to the disordered form of Au 3 SnP 7 the situation does not change in principle. All bond distances are slightly increased for the cluster as well as for the polyphosphide units. The bond distance distribution of the cluster atoms to the polyphosphide atoms is a good indicator for the degree of disorder on the mixed occupied 2e cluster positions. Sn-P distances vary between 2.573(5) and 2.587(5)Å while Au-P distances are between 2.382(4) and 2.471(5)Å (Fig. 5) . Dependent on the Sn occupancy realised on the mixed occupied 2e positions, the distances to the polyphosphide units are around 2.55Å for the high tin content and around 2.50Å for the low one. 7 . The structures of both gold tin polyphosphides are characterized by different types of disorder localized within the cation substructures. Tin (IV) iodide was used as mineralization promoter in conventional solid state reactions from elemental starting materials to increase the overall yields of the polyphosphides in relation to binary side products.
Conclusion

Experimental Section
Preparation SnI 4 was prepared by refluxing a mixture of tin (12 g, Heraeus, 99.999%) and iodine (40 g, Chempur, resublimated) in 250 ml of toluene for ≈ 30 min until the violet colour of iodine disappeared. After decanting the hot solution from the remaining tin, orange SnI 4 crystallized after cooling to r. t. The crude product was recrystallized from toluene [47] . Au 3 SnCuP 10 was prepared from a 3 : 1 : 1 : 10 mixture of gold (0.4035 g, Chempur, 99.999%), tin (0.0810 g, Heraeus, 99.999%), copper (0.0434 g, Chempur, 99.999%) and red phosphorus (0.2115 g, Chempur, 99.999+%). The starting materials were sealed into an evacuated silica tube and annealed at 820 K for one week. The crude product was homogenized by grinding, resealed and further annealed at 820 K for two weeks. This process was repeated three times within an overall annealing time of six weeks.
Au 3 SnP 7 was prepared from a 3 : 1 : 7 mixture of gold (0.6175 g, Chempur, 99.999%), tin (0.1240 g, Heraeus, 99.999%) and red phosphorus (0.2266 g, Chempur, 99.999+%). A small amount of SnI 4 (20 mg) was added as a mineralization agent. The starting materials were sealed into an evacuated silica tube and annealed at 820 K for eleven days, followed by slow cooling at the rate of 50 K/min to r.t. After homogenization by grinding the product was resealed into an ampoule and further annealed at 820 K for two more weeks. Even after prolonged annealing periods Au 3 SnP 7 was always accompanied by small amounts of Au 2 P 3 and gold tin intermetallic compounds. Single crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were isolated from the bulk phase. Preparations directly from the elements without SnI 4 led to an increase of binary phases and the formation of white phosphorus.
Semiquantitative EDX analyses
Electronmicroscopic measurements were performed using a Leica 420i scanning electron microscope (Zeiss) fitted with an electron dispersive detector unit (Oxford). Cu, Ag, Sn, GaP were used as standards for calibration. A voltage of 20 kV was applied to the samples. All single crystals used for structure determinations and additional crystals separated form the reaction batches were analyzed. Crystals were prepared on graphite tape and mounted on aluminium carriers prior to the analyses. Three to five independent analyses were averaged for each compound. The results are summarized in Table 1 .
X-ray powder and single crystal diffraction
X-ray powder phase analytical investigations were carried out for both compounds. Finely ground samples were fixed on an X-ray transparent foil and measured in transmission geometry applying Cu-K α1 radiation (germanium monochromator, λ = 1.54051Å). Data were collected at 293 K from 10 to 80 • 2θ using a Stoe StadiP powder diffractometer equipped with a linear 5 • PSD (Brown). Si was used as external standard.
Single crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were isolated from the reaction batches. Intensity data for both compounds were collected on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 (Au 3 SnCuP 10 ) or a Stoe IPDS II (Au 3 SnP 7 ) single crystal diffractometer both operated with Mo-K α radiation (λ = 0.71073Å). After a correction of Lorentz, polarisation and absorption effects the structures were solved by direct methods using the Shelxs program [48] . Absorption corrections were performed prior to all structure refinements based on optimized crystal shapes from symmetry equivalent reflections using the programs X-shape and Xred [49] . Refinements were performed with the program package JANA2000 [50] . Further details of the crystal structure investigations are available from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen (Germany) on quoting the depository numbers CSD-416406 (Au 3 SnCuP 10 , refinement 2), CSD-416407 (Au 3 SnP 7 , crystal 1) and CSD-416408 (Au 3 SnP 7 , crystal 2) , the name of the author and citation of the paper.
